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CALL TO ACTION
Contact Your Legislators Urging Them to Act Now
To: School board members, superintendents, treasurers and other school business
officials
From: Jennifer Hogue, OSBA — (614) 540-4000
Barbara Shaner, OASBO — (614) 325-9562
Kevin Miller, BASA — (614) 846-4080
Re: Contact your legislators urging them to act now
Legislation needed to help schools prepare for reopening!
Legislators from all over the state have heard from members about the struggles to plan
for the reopening of schools for the 2020-2021 school year. There are many ‘unknowns’
related to the current health emergency and what will be permitted this fall.
Accordingly, legislative changes are still needed to provide districts with flexibility to
manage the coming school year.
The General Assembly is currently scheduled to recess for the summer after the second
week of June. Help us encourage them to act quickly to settle some important issues for
schools and students before they leave.
Click here for a list of legislative requests we have developed. You may use this
information as you talk with House and Senate members. There may be other topics
that are important to your district or region, so feel free to include additional local issues.
We ask that you contact your own legislators immediately to urge them to take action!
Important links:
Legislator contact information
Legislative Requests Aimed at Removing Challenges for School Districts
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OHIO DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Restraint and Seclusion
Ohio Administrative Code 3301-35-15 and State Board of Education Policy outline
requirements and prohibited practices regarding the use of restraint and seclusion in
districts and community schools. Ohio Administrative Code requires districts to annually
report incidents of restraint and seclusion to the Ohio Department of Education.
Restraint and seclusion data collection for the current 2019-2020 school year will begin
on June 1, 2020. Superintendents will have until July 31, 2020, to complete this report.
Recognizing the difficulties associated with COVID-19 and the ordered school-building
closure, if districts find they need more time to complete the report, please reach out to
PBIS_Restraint_Seclusion_Questions@education.ohio.gov.

Superintendents should have received an email from the department with specific links
for support. For additional information about positive behavior interventions and
supports, review the links that were included in the email. Additional questions may be
sent to PBIS_Restraint_Seclusion_Questions@education.ohio.gov.

Reopening Schools: Reset and Restart
Please see the complete PowerPoint from the Reopening Schools: Reset & Restart
Webinar attached to this email!
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PARTNER RESOURCES
Neola to Issue Special Update – Title IX Regulations
On May 6, 2020, the U.S. Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights (“OCR”)
released its Final Rule, which amends existing Title IX regulations – the Department’s
first action of its kind in decades. The Final Rule, which encompasses both the amended
regulations and accompanying commentary, exceed 2,000 pages, and are scheduled to
take effect on August 14, 2020. The regulations bring sweeping changes to how
educational institutions address, investigate, and adjudicate allegations of sexual
harassment occurring within their programs and activities. These changes include
jurisdictional changes based on the definition of sexual harassment and of educational
programs and activities in the Final Rule. The amended regulations will require
significant revisions to existing policies and administrative guidelines, and necessitate
staff training prior to the start of the 2020-2021 school year.
Therefore, Neola is in the process of developing updated policies and administrative
guidelines that comply with the Final Rule. The new and revised documents will be
issued this summer as a Special Update so Boards can take the steps necessary to
comply with the amended Title IX regulations when they go into effect on August 14,
2020.
If you have any questions concerning OCR’s May 6, 2020 Final Rule related to Title IX
and educational institutions’ responsibilities with respect to addressing allegations of
sexual harassment, you should contact your local legal counsel.
Note: Final Rule does not impact existing Title IX regulations that address athletic
participation, employment, and single-sex education. As a reminder, other laws may also
be implicated when a district is faced with a situation involving sexual harassment,
including mandatory reporting obligations, Title VII and the Elliott-Larsen Civil Rights
Act.
The Final Rule can be found at: https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/docs/titleixregs-unofficial.pdf.
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Remote Leading for Remote Learning
Coming together for Ohio's Students during the COVID-19 Crisis
In partnership with Actionable Leaders and BASA, these educator-led Zoom conferences are now
being supported by the Remote Learning Alliance, a partnership of the ESC of Central Ohio,
Montgomery County ESC, and other education-focused organizations committed to helping make the
transition to remote learning as easy and robust as possible for Ohio school leaders, teachers, and
support personnel. To learn more, please see here: Remote Learning Alliance Overview.

The password to ALL Meetings: COVID19
Updated 5/28/2020

MONDAY, MAY 25 - MEMORIAL DAY
EL Leadership

10:00 AM

NO MEETING

Secondary Math Teachers

11:00 AM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82675412042

Special Education Leaders/Teachers

2:00 PM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81576412971

TUESDAY, MAY 26
School Counselors - High School

9:00 AM

NO MEETING

School Counselors - Middle School

9:45 AM

NO MEETING

School Counselors - Elementary

10:30 AM

NO MEETING

PE/Health

11:00 AM

NO MEETING

Secondary English Teachers

2:00 PM

NO MEETING

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
Tech Directors/Instructional Coaches

9:00 AM

NO MEETING

Superintendents

11:00 AM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85466935682
CHECK EMAIL FOR PASSWORD

Tech Prep/Career Education

2:00 PM

NO MEETING

THURSDAY, MAY 28
Communications

9:00 AM

NO MEETING
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Social Workers

10.00 AM

NO MEETING

Gifted Education

10:00 AM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86032794438

Arts and Fine Arts

11:00 AM

NO MEETING

Central Office Leaders

11:00 AM

NO MEETING

Music

12:00 PM

NO MEETING

Social Studies

1:00 PM

NO MEETING

Kindergarten

1:00 PM

NO MEETING

FRIDAY, MAY 29
Science

11:00 AM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028331494

Foreign Language

12:00 PM

NO MEETING

Elementary Principals

1:00 PM

NO MEETING

Secondary Principals

2:00 PM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84044787702
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BASA/EF Graduate Level Course
BASA, in conjunction with EF Educational Tours, is providing up to 20 enrollments for a
graduate level course at no cost for Ohio educators. Each participant will receive three
(3) transferable* graduate level credits at no cost.
Course Overview:
This course, offered through EF’s partner, Southern New Hampshire University, is
entitled “Extraordinary Times – Transforming Professional Practice in a Time of Crisis.” It
is part of a series of professional development courses focusing on educational practices
relevant to the activities educators engaged in as they responded to the Covid-19 crisis
and transitioned to online learning. In this course, educators will reflect upon their
efforts to support students, their school, and the community during the COVID-19 crisis.
Emphasis is placed on the ways in which teachers transformed their curriculum,
pedagogy, instruction, and collaboration with one another to ensure the continued
delivery of K12 education. The course looks to value authentic professional
development, as they adapt their instructional delivery during this exceptional time.
TASKS:
In the modules, participants will be asked to critically analyze the following:
•
•
•
•

Their response to the situation.
The learning that they discovered about themselves as educators
Their new knowledge and skills they acquired in this process.
Their reflection upon how they will improve upon and continue to apply those
learnings.

COURSE OUTCOMES:
•
•
•

Evaluate the context, circumstances, and efforts surrounding the transition to
online, virtual teaching and learning in one’s given context.
Assess the effectiveness, utility, benefits, and drawbacks of approaches adopted
during the COVID-19 crisis.
Formulate strategies for integrating new learnings emerging from the transition
to online, virtual teaching and learning into future professional practice.

NEXT STEPS
BASA members are welcome to offer these enrollments to educators in their district.
Educators must fill out this short form to be considered for one of the 20 enrollments.
Potential participants could include:
•

Teachers working on their graduate degrees as a source of professional
development support
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•
•

Educators who are interested in sharing their analysis and reflection with a larger
group of educators
A team of classroom teacher and administrator who want to engage in this
learning together

TIMING
•
•

•
•

June 1: Applications must be received via THIS FORM
June 12: Selections will be shared
o Upon selection, the 20 selected educators will receive an email from
education.department@ef.com containing an enrollment code and link to
SNHU’s enrollment site. This will allow them to enroll as part of this special
cohort
o Upon registration with SNHU, educators will be sent a course overview
(and all subsequent registrations). This overview and action guide will
allow teachers to start assembling their materials for submission
o Note: all educators must be registered by July 1 with SNHU or they will
not be able to participate
July 6: Teachers will be able to begin submitting their work and SNHU instructors
will begin the review and evaluation process
August 28: All work must be submitted

More information available HERE
Questions? Email education.department@ef.com
* The professional development graduate credit option at Southern New Hampshire University (SNHU)
lets you transfer college credit to the university or matriculating degree program of your choosing, based
upon approval by the receiving institution.
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MS-IT122G2
NON-CONTACT INFRARED
FOREHEAD THERMOMETER
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MS-IT122G2

NON-CONTACT INFRARED
FOREHEAD THERMOMETER

OVERVIEW
The MS-IT122G2 Infrared Forehead Thermometer is a non-contact type thermometer that measures the human
body temperature quickly and accurately. The MS-IT122G2 device calculates the body temperature by sensing the
infrared emission of the skin and using a unique algorithm based on the body temperature survey data to calculate the
oral-equivalent value. The MS-IT122G2 thermometers are designed for all ages, infants and the elderly, for
contactless temperature measurement so as to avoid cross infection.

Non-contact probe: 1.5-5cm
measuring distance

Large LCD display screen
Fast and accurate
1 second, +/- 4oF deviation
Start button: One press
operation
High quality plastic
housing

Battery compartment

NON-CONTACT INFRARED
FOREHEAD THERMOMETER

MS-IT122G2
PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
Speciﬁcation
Storage Temperature
Operating Temperature
Storage Humidity
Operating Humidity
Battery
Weight
Dimensions

Range
-4°F to 131°F
60.8°F to 95°F
15 to 93% RH
15 to 80% RH
DC3V
50g
37 x 37 x 138 mm

TECHNICAL DATA
Technical
Measurement Range
Accuracy

Range
89.6°F-108°F
95.0-107.6°F +/-0.40F

Display Increments
Response Time
Measuring Distance
Measurement Units

0.1oC
1 sec
1.5-5 cm
0

C & 0F

DISPLAY INFORMATION
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Healthy Buildings, Healthy Schools
Germicidal UV-C Light maintains a healthy indoor environment by preventing the
spread of airborne infectious diseases, mold, and other pathogens.
UV light has been proven to kill 90% of microbial contaminants after 10 min. of exposure and 99% after 1 hr.

Benefits of UV-C Light HVAC Disinfection:
•

Keeps coil free of mold & microbial growth – No more coil cleaning!

•

Extends life of HVAC system

•

Improved Indoor Air Quality

•

Energy savings & reduced maintenance costs

•

Neutralize odors & toxic VOCs (APCO)

•

Chemical-free disinfection

•

No harmful ozone

•
•

Chemical-free coil disinfection
Kit includes everything needed for installation
Multi-lamp configurations for coils of any size
2 year, Teflon® coated UV-C Lamps 18”, 32”, 40”,
48”,72”
LIFETIME warranty for all parts except lamp
Magnet mounts for simple installation

•
•

Electronic air cleaner replaces
1” filter
Captures 97% of > .3 microns
(.00001 inch)
Low Static Pressure saves
energy

Coil disinfection & odor/VOC control
APCO-X for duct-mount applications
APCO Mag for internal mount &
RTPU’s
Neutralize gas phase contaminants
UL validated ozone-free
LIFETIME self-cleaning carbon cells

•
•
•

•
•

Effective against mold, bacteria &
viruses
Reduces health risks & liability

•

Continuous Ice Machines Cleaning

•

Big Savings on Cleaning &
Maintenance

Tight Fit Kit

Mini UV LED
•
•
•

•
•
•

Ice UV

Purity Low Profile
•

APCO® technology neutralizes odors & toxic VOCs

APCO® Technology

Blue-Tube XL
•
•
•
•

UV-C light keeps coils free of mold

Sterilizes Mold on mini-split blower
5-year UV LEDs
Easy to install adhesive strip
safe for eyes & plastic parts

•
•

Coil Disinfection for PTAC’s
& Fan Coils
Low Profile UVC with
Magnet Mount
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Healthy Buildings, Healthy Schools
Cleansing Retrofits
•
•

Available in Recessed Lights & Troffers
Sanitizes and inactivates contaminates

Cleanse Tote and Cabinet
•
•
•

Sanitize Personal Belongings
Sanitize widely used objects
3-5-minute process

UV Disinfection from Above
•
•

Installed in the Ceiling
Helo Fixtures disinfect in
one cycle

Portable UV Disinfection
•
•
•

Easy Positioning
Simple Control
Eliminates 99.9% of bacteria,
fungi, and viruses

PPE
•
•
•

IIR & KN95 Masks
MS-IT122G2 Thermometers
Gloves, etc.

GPS – iMOD
•
•
•

Customizable Sizing
Ozone Free
Full Depth Coil Cleaning

Floor Signage - Kit
Quantity:
6 Stickers
1 Paper Sign Holder
1 Social Distancing Insert
Size: 6” and 12” Diameter
Material: PVC Vinyl
Installation: Peel and Stick; Sign slides on
Belt Stanchion top

Backpack Sanitizing Sprayer
•
•
•
•

Atomizer Sprayer for Sterilization
15 mL Capacity
Uniform Droplet - 25-50 microns
Long spray range

Sneeze Guard
•
•
•

Designed to easily mount on office
countertops and desks
Counter-Top Model: 40” x 34”
Desktop Model: 52” x 46” or 64” x 46”

Botanical Disinfectant Solution
•
•
•
•

EPA Registered Broad-Spectrum Disinfectant
Sanitizes soft surfaces in just 2 minutes
Safe for everyday use
Ready-to-use Formula
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